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INTRODUCTION 

In recent times, cashew has assumed the role of a 

chief dollar earning tree crop in the country. In spite 

of its agricultural, industrial and commercial importance, 

little attention has been paid till recently in the 

improvement of this crop. The expansion of area under 

cashew envisaged in the state of Kerala has necessitated 

the production of quality planting materials on large 

scale. 
. 

Selection and multiplication of high yielding types 

has been recognized as an important aspect of cashew 

improvement. The most desirable practice of multiplication 

of selected types is through vegetative propagation. 

Although vegetative propagation like air-layering has been 

found to be successful in cashew, the low percentage of 

establishment of layers in the field continues to be a 

major problem. The high mortali1'rY of cashew layers in 

the nursery and after planting in the main field has been 

the main impediment in the multiplication of cashew 

through air-layering. This has necessitated the search for 

alternative methods of vegetative propagation. 

Stone-grafting Which has met with high degree of 

success in mango has been reported to be successful in 

cashew in other cashew growing states of South India. This 
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.ethod has been adopted on a commercial scale in the 

state of Maharashtra. Trials conducted in the state 

of Kerala has also shown that stone-grafting is 

feasible in cashew. However, standardisation of this 

method to suit the conditions prevalent in our state 

is necessary before this method can be recommended 

for wide scale adoption. 

Under the above circumstances the present study 

was taken up at the College of Horticulture, Vellanikkara, 

Kerala with the following objectives. 

1. To find out the best season of grafting under 

Kerala conditions. 

2. To standardise the technique of stone-grafting. 

3. To study the effect of precuring of scions on the 

ultimate take of the grafts. 

4. To identify the proper size, thickness and age 

of the rootstock and scion material in order to 

get better results. 



~I!ie/ll 00 j!itetatute 
==== 



RBVIa' OF LITERATURE 

The different factors that affect the success 

of grafting and budding ia cashew and other related 

horticultural crops are briefly reviewed here. 

2.1. Effect of season 

2.1.1. Stone-grafting 

3 

Stone-grafting, also known as epicotyl grafting or 

bench grafting was standardised in mango by Bhan ~ Al. 

(1969). They developed this new, simple and econollic 

method of propagation of mango, utilising seedlings 

immediately after germination. Sprouting mango 

stones with developi~g epicotyl were used as rootstocks. 

Semi mature teXlfdnal shoots of about 12 to 15 em long 

wi th leaves having passed the purple colouration stage 

were used as the scion for grafting. They suggested 

that for best results tae SCiOD and the rootstock 

should be plS\P. vigo~ aDd of uniform thickness. 

Grafting could be undertaken either by cleft or whip 

method and they could obtain a success of 75 to 85 per cut. 

The work on stone-graftiDq in casbew was started 

at different Cashew Research Stations in the country 

during 1978-79. Prem the initial trials conducted at 

Bhubaneswar, it was observed that stone-grafting using 

the emerging seedlings of v.t'H-174 and scions from four 

different accessions viz •• V!H-155. ~164, ~169 aDd 



VTH-170 gave very poor take of eight per cent (Afton, 1979). 

However, SUcceSS of _re than 50 per cent was reported 

from other Cashew .... arch Stations l1ke V1ttal 1n 

ICamataka and Ma4alcJcathra in Kerala. '!'he work on 

ep1cotyl grafting was taittated at Vengurla 1n 

Maharashtra dur1ng 1980 and. it was observed from two 

years trials that the period from February to May was 

most congenial and the success varied from 60.5 to 71.6 

per cent on 10 days old seedlings (Anon, 1983). The 

work carried out at the Cashew Research Centre, 

Madakkathra, Kerala, also sbowed that max1aum success iD 

epicotyl grafting in cashew was in summer months 

especially during the months of March, April and May. 

(Anon, 1983). 

Ragabhushanam and Mohan (1982) obtained a succ ... 

of 30 per cent for stone-graftiDg in cashew when done 

in July followed by the !IOnth of August at the Cash." 

Seed I'ara, Shantigodu, lCarDa1:alta.1'hey also observed 

that the success gradually declined froID 15 per Cdt 

in September to five per cent in November. '!'hey 

concluded that high hum1d1tr and heavy precipitation 

occurred during JUDe, Jul.!, an4 August months had a 

beneficial effect on the success of epicotyl grafting in 

cashew. 

In mango, the monsoon period was generally foad 

suitable for stone-grafttag. Qpadhyay and Gupta (1979) 



obtained a success of 80 to 85 per cent when grafting 

was dODe during July-August under Basti conditioDs. 

5 

In Bihar the highest success of 60 to 90 per cent was 

reported during the months of July to October (Mandal, 

1979). Dhakal (1979) and DeDgale (1980) recommended 

the period from JUne to S~tember as the best time for 

epicotyl grafting in mango under koDkan conditions. 

Subsequent studies by Gunjate .!.'!:.!!. (1982) also showed 

that the period froll June to September is the most 

congenial period for stone-grafting under kDnkan 

conditions. They could obtain a success of 62.2 to 

64.7 per cent during these months. The success was 

reduced to 55.6 per cent in October and to 35.5 per cent 

in November. They observed that the success in stone

grafting was positively related to hamidity and miniaua 

temperature. The positive correlation of success in 

stone-grafting in mango vith relative hamidity and 

temperature was also reported by Patel and Amin (1976). 

~lekar (1979) vas of the opinion that epicotyl 

grafting could be successfully employed for vegetative 

propagation of jackfru1t. In contrast to mango, the 

summer period vas found to be IDOst sui table for stone

grafting in jack. Under Xonkan conditions he obtained 

a success upto 90 per cent in the IDOnth of April. 

HarnekaJ:;' (1980) found that the month of June followed by 

March or April was best suited for epicotyl grafting ill 
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jack under ltoJaker& coadi tions. ~us tha rainy seaSOD 

appeare4 to be .. _table for epicotyl grafting in jack. 

2.1.2. Veneer graftiDg 

Work on veaear graftiDg in cashew was started at 

the Regional Cashewnut Research Station, Vengurla during 

1972. A trial on !B situ veneer grafting was conducted 

for a period of five years and it was Observed that the 

month of September was most congenial for getting maximUlll 

success and about 86 per cent success was obtained during 

that month. Under Bapatla conditions veneer grafting 

!a situ on six months old seedlings gave max±mum success 

of 84 per cent in July followed by 80 per cent in August 

(ADOn, 1983). Studies on the different methods of 

vegetative propagation of caShew viz., side grafting, 

veneer grafting, wedge grafting and patch budding were 

carried out at the Clashew Research Station, Madakkathra, 

Kerala during the year 1914-78. The highest 

percentage of success was obtained during the monsoon 

period for the different aethods tried (Valaalalaaari, 5.11. 

1979). Rae and Nagabh~ (1979) also found moDsoon 

period as the most suitable time for veneer grafting under 

Earnataka conditions. ~ey obtained 85 to 96 per cent 

take during the month of JulY. The rainfall and relative 

humid1ty were found to be highly correlated with per cent 

of success of veneer graftiDg. But under ICoDkan conditio. 

lRaxilRum success of 40 per ceat was obtained during the 



I80nths of September and December (Harnekarl 1980). 

Monsoon period thus appeared to be UDSui table for 

veneer grafting in cashew in ICcnkan area. 

In mango I Kukherj ee and MajUlllder (1964) observed 

that March to July is the most successful period for 

veneer grafting under Delhi conditions. During this 

period growth of grafts was also found to be most 

vigorous. Prasad.!!: 21. (1973) conducted studi"'n the 

comparative performance .of veneer grafting and patch 

budding. The results indicated that veaeer grafti.Dg 

was significantly superior to patch budding ia r.~ect 

of percentage of success and vigour of sprouts. They 

found that July was the beat period for. v_ear gra:ft:.1Dg 

in mango. RaJa and Bist (1982) also observed tllat _"-' 

Tarai conditions of PUDjab l the IDOnths of JUDe. "-ly 

and August were best perioda for v •• eer grafttag 

during which 100 per cent take could be obtai •• ,. ill 

the case of mango. 

In Guava, Bhandary ad lI1Ik1lerj .. (1970) .J:I,, __ 
DlaximUlll success in veneer grafting dur1ag July ~ , 

to MarchI June or August. file take was 85 pez' GIIfIft 

during July, but with older scioas l it ... 1 ... succes.fal. 

Rao and ICaul (1977) also observed Jaly as tb.e 1>est .. ath 

for veneer grafting in guava. ae gnwth ... 1_ 
production was also highest Clui-. ..... _...... .... 
the scion in lCinetin before grefti1&9 ....... I.mil 

to graet take and made little ~ff""" ...... "nnt 
growth. 
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2.1.3. Inarehing 

Rao and Rao (1957) carried out trials OD inarching 

in cashew at the Central eashewnut Research Station in 

Hangalore. Monthly grafting operation was done and 

the highest take (100 per cent) was obtained in 

November followed by March (80 per cent). 1'he IDOst 

successful period for approach grafting coincided with 

the active period of flowering and fruiting. Rao and 

Rao (1957) found that the period between January and 

June was congenial for satisfactory graft union in 

cashew. 

Propagational trials coDducted at Cashew Reaearch 

Station~ I<'ottarakkara revealed that the period from 

July to October was best for UDdertaldng inarcbing UDder 

Karala conditions (Anon~ 1962). Under Andhra cODdi tiona 

in arching recorded 52 to 96 per cent success fro. July 

to December when cione on seven IIIOnth old cashew 

seedlings (Rao~ 1979). 

According to Naik (1941) the optiJRum time of 

inarching in mango seedlings was from February to July 

in South India. This was fo'und true for Punj ab also 

(Mukherjee, 1953). Singh (1960) pointed out that the 

success of inarch1ng depended to a great extend on 

weather condition prevailing during the operation. Hot 

and dry periods and heavy rainfall conditions were 

injurious and hence in Borth India inarch1Dg vas done 



from July to A1Ig1uIt aDd February to March and in 

South Ind1a it vas do •• 111 January to February. 

9 

Abamed (1966) reported that in Pakistan 1I1arching 

was successful to aD extend of 80 per cent in the case 

of guava. 

2.1.4. Side grafting 

'!'he first trial on side grafting in cashew in India 

appears to be that carried out by Rao !1 A1. (1957c). 

He could not obtain good reaul ts in this· method of 

propagation in cashew. 

Anon (1978) reported that the highest success in 

vegetative propagation such as side grafting, veneer 

grafting and patch budding in cashew vas obtained daring 

the monsoon seaSOD coaaenc1Dg from June to September at 

Anakkayam, Kerala. At Vridachalam also maximum success 

of 81 per cent was obtained in July, while at 

Bubhanesvar the best month was f01&l1d to be January 

when 88 per cent success was obtained. 

Sahani and Petroe (1979) reported that side grafting 

in cashew could be successfully done 111 both the seasons 

viz., during spring (February to April) and during 

monsoon (JUly to October). The percentage of success 
"-

obtained in the above two seasons was 46.50 and 44.75 

respectively. Side graftiag doDe on 1Js to three years 

old plants was found to be ~ccessful during June to 

September to an extent of 58 to 90 per cent under 

Vengurla conditions (ADon, 1983). 



2.1.5. Soft woo4 gafting 

Studies .t the lteg10nal Cashewnut Reseaten station, 

Vengurla had shown 'that soft 1IJOod graftiDg could be . ' 

undertaken throughout tile year with considerable degrees 

of success (65 to 96 per cent) except in Decaaber, when 

the success was ~oUDd to be only 25 per cent (Anon, 1983). 

At Bubhaneswar soft wood grafting done at monthly 

intervals had shown that the period from May to July w~ 

congenial for undertaking soft wood grafting and the 

percentage of success was found to be over 50 per cent 

(Anon, 1983). 

Patel and Amin (1981) studied the best period for 

soft wood grafting of mango !!l .!!l:!! and they found that 

grafting between the third week of May and third week 

of August resulted in 9S to 100 per cent success. 

2.1.6. Patch budding 

The success of budding in cashew has been tried by 

various workers in different places. Baik (1949) 

observed that patch budding was successful in cashew. 

Phadnis 5~. (1974) foad that patch budding 

was s1lper1o~ to veneer graf*ing on one rear old root 

stock plants during Septaaber to November in Maharashtra. 

Palaniswamy and Hameed (1976)' in Tamil Nadu obtained 

71 per cent success in pa1:cll' budc:Ung when done in July. 

Bhatte (1977) claimed a succus of five to fifty e.1ght 

per cent for bud grafting if done on two year old 

seedlings in Septellber-Oc:: __ 'UDder Goa cond! tiolUl. 
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Singb and -lath (1954) recoDlllended patch budding 

in mango as a be'tter method of propagation wben done 

during June UDder tlttarpradesh conditions. But 

Teotia and Maurya( 1970) observed March as the best 

IIlOnth for patch buddiDg in mango under Bast! conditions. 

2.2. Effect of prior defoliation of scion shoots 

Prior defoliqtion of scion shoots is one of the 

factors which determines the success of most of the 

budding and grafting operations. 

Mukherjee and Majaader (1964) reported that in 

mango, the success of 'Veneer grafting was very poor when 

done with scion st1c~ which were neither forced by 

defoliation nor enlarged. Xashyap .!S al. (1972) 

observed 20 to 30 per cent increase on the percentage 

of success for side grafting in mango when the scion 

shoots were defoliated 10 days before grafting. 

Gunjate and Limaye (1977) observed almost equal success 

in stone-grafting in mango with and without prior 

defoliation of scion shoots. According to Dhakal (1979), 

defoliation of scion shoots did not produce any 

beneficial effect on per cent of success in stone

grafting in mango. Singh and Srivastava (1981) 

observed that scions taken from February-March flush 

wi th ten days defoliatioD. ga'Ve maximum success of 70 per 

cent where as the May-Juae flUsh with five days 
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defoliation r~4ej the least (23 per cent). Rea and 

Sist (1982) obtaiJle4 better results with defoliated 

scions than with .. 4efoliated scion for veneer grafting 

in maDge. 

Prior defoliation of scion shoots was found to be 

beneficial for buddiDg also. Janhari and Singh (1970) 

studied the effect of bud activ8:tion on budding in 

mango. The best results were obtained in July by 

activl.ting buds two weeks before budding. 

2.3. Bffect of method of grafting on percentage take 

In mango. Shan ~.!!. (1969) did not notice any 

substantial difference between. the t\110 methods of 

grafting ~ied viZ., whip and cleft for epicotyl 

grafting in mango. They obtained a success of 75 to 

85 per cent in both these two methods. Patel and 

Amin (1976) tried bench grafting on one to two weeks 

old mango seedlings UDder Anand conditions. They 

found that all the techniques tried viz.. whip, tongue, 

wedge and splice were equally good at the initial 

stages. The final success recorded was highest for 

whip followed by tongue, wedge and splice methods. 

In order to standardise the best method of epicotyl 

grafting in mango, Singh aDd Srivastava (1981) tried 

four methods viz., cleft, side, *ip and tongue. AIRoag 

these methods cleft graft1ag gave better resul. ts than 

others. Gunjate.!.1: Il.. (1982) did not find much 
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difference in the success in stone-grafting when done 

by splice, modified wedge and wedge methods of 

grafting. The success with splice and modified 

wedge method was slightly better than wedge method. 

But for ease and convenience wedge method was 

preferred for commercial use. 

At Mozambique. ABcenso and Milheiro (1973) tried 

mini grafting in cashew by adopting two methods viz., 

cleft and splice. They used rootstocks and scions 

of three to five IlIll in diameter for the grafting 

operation. For both the methods they got 100 per 

cent success. Nagabhusbanam and Mohan (1982) 

suggested that epicotyl grafting in cashew could be 

done either by the cleft method or splice method 

with little difference between these methods. A 

success of 20 to 30 per cent could be obtained by 

the above methods. 

2.4. Effect of age of rootstock and scion 

2.4.1. Epicotyl grafting 

The age of the rootstock and scion also 

influences the success in grafting_ Dhakal (1979) 

reported that scion shoots of more than two l'DOnths 

old and stocks of less than two weeks old were more 

suitable for stone-grafting in mango. He obtained 

a success of 60 per cent for one week old seedlings 
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followed by 58 )Mtl:" .cat. success for two weeks old 

seedlings. Dengel. (1980) found that one week old 

seedlings were the beat. for stone-grafting .in mango. 

He obtained the maxim .. success (73.3 per cent) and 

maxiJDum growth of stone-grafts with one week old mango 

seedlings. Singh and Srivastava (1981) tried stone

grafting using seedlings of two to ten days old and 

obtained the highest percentage of success (85 per cent) 

with five days old rootstock. followed by four days 

old rootstock (80 per cent). The result of a trial 

conducted at Konkan Krishi Vidyapeeth, Dapoli 

indicated that ten days old rootstocks were more 

sui table for stone-grafting in cashew compared to 20 

days and 30 days old rootstocks (Anon, 1982). Maxim. 

success of 69.2 per cent. was obtained in May for ten days 

old rootstocks. 

2.4.2. Inarching 

According to Burns and Prayag (1920) 1~ to 2 years 

old seedlings were the best as stock seedlings for 

inarching in mango. But Pope and Storey (1933) was of 

the opinion that stoCKS of six to eight months old could 

also be successfully used. The use of s1::111 younger 

rootstocks was reported by Verma (1942) and Singh (1951). 

Verma got better results by using six to eight weeks old 

seedlings as stocks and equally tender shoots as scions. 
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But two to three weeks old seedling rootstocks were 

found to be best br Singh (1951). He found rapid 

healing of graft aiOD and vigorous growth of scion 

after the d.etachatent of grafts from the mother tree when 

two to three weeks old seedling rootstocks were used. 

2.4.3. Veneer grafting 

For veneer grafting in cashew·seedling rootstocks 

of below six months old would be successfully employed. 

Phadnis (1974) found that seedling rootstocks of 

less than five months old with a girth of four to five CJI 

and less than 50 em height were the best. 

Ragabbushanam and Rao (1977) tried veneer grafting on 

rootstocks of various ages. Significantly higher 

take was obtained (96 per cent) on six months old 

stocks than with 15 to 20 IIlODthS old stocles. Tbe 

superiori ty of six months old rootstock over eight, 

five, four and three months old rootstock was also 

reported by Anon (1982). The results of the 

propagational trial conducted at Regional Cashew 

Research Station, Vengurla indicated that the 

percentage of success of the grafts prepared with four 

months old scion was significantly superior over three 

and five months. The highest success of 83 per cent 

was obtained when four months old scion was grafted on 

six months old rootstock (ADeD, 1983). 



Mukherjee _d Maj_der (1964) while studying the 

effect of differeat factors OD the success in veneer 

grafting in mango foUDd that the scion sticks of less 

than three months old vere unsuitable. Scion sticks 

older than three months when used did not produce any 

good results. Tbe increase in the percentage of take by 

the use of mature scion wood was also reported by 

Jagirdar and Bhatti (1968). They found that the age 

of the rootstock did not affect percentage success of 

grafting. But Rajput and Haribabu (1971) observed that 

the age of the scion must be more than three months for 

better success in veneer grafting in mango. 
~ 

2.4.4. Splice grafting 

For splice grafting in cashew two to foUr months 

old rootstocks were found to be good. Lefebvre (1971) 

obtained 9S per cent success when three months old 

seedlings of about five DID diameter were used. With 

ten weeks old seedlings having a diameter of three to 

five mm. Ascenso and Milheiro (1973) obtained a success 

of 100 per cent. Parente and Haciel (1973) obtained 

best results with six months old seedlings as root stocks. 

Ferraz !!.i!. (1974) on the other hand, found four months 

old seedling stocks were the best compared to two, four, 

six and eight months old stocks. 
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2.4.5. Patch budding 

Peixoto (1960) reconmended root stocks of ten 

months old for better results in patch budding in 

cashew. Pbadnis,!j:~. (1974) used seedlings of 12 to 

18 months old. They observed that when the age of the 

rootstock was increased the percentage of success also 

increased. They got a success of 67 per cent with 17 

and 18 months old rootstocks. Parents and Maciel (1973) 

obtained good results with rootstocks of three, six 

and nine months. Ferraz .!!: Al. (1974) obtained 99.7 per 

cent success with eight months old rootstocks followed by 

69 per cent with six months old rootstocks. The 

percentage of success on rootstocks of two and four 

months old were only four and 13 respectively. 

Length and girth of the stock and SCiOD also 

influence the success in grafting and budding. Giri 

(1966) reported that the percentage of success with 

seedlings of girth 1.3 to 1.6 em was sigDificantly 

higher than those of 1.0 to 1.29 em and 0.77 to 0.99 ca 

for inarching in mango. lOr side grafting in mango, 

scions of 7.'::> em long were more suitable "than 15.0 and 

22.5 em long (Kanwar and Bajwa, 1914). Ram aDd B1st 

(1952) used scion shoots of five to 15 em long for YeDeer 

grafting in mango and obtained _ld.II1Ja success of 80 per 

cent with 10 em long scions. 
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2.5. Other factera taat affect success in grafting 

2.5.1. Response of different promising types of cashew 

to epicot,yl grafting 

The response of different promising types of 

cashew to epicotyl graft~ng was reported by Anon (1983). 

Six types were selected for the grafting operation and 

the percentage of success recorded one month after 

grafting had shown that among the six types tried, 

BLA 39-4, BLA 139-1 and &-22-1 recorded the maxilaUlll 

percentage of success of 81.17, 77.16 and 71.61 per cent 

respectively. '!'he other three types viz., 8-3-13, NDR 2-1 

and H-3-17 recorded 65.13, 62.12 and 58.05 per cent 

take respectively. 

Stock scion compatibility in epicotyl grafting 

was also studied at the Regional Cashew Research 

Station, Madakkathra, Kerala (Anon, 1983). In the 

trial, four promising types of cashew were used as 

rootstocks and scions in all possible combinations. They 

found that there was DO incoJll)atibility problem among 

the types in any of the combinations tried. The type 

BLA 39-4 recorded better ~entage of take on its 

own rootstock. Among the different types used as 

rootstocks, BLA 39-4 and BLA 139-1 appeared to .. be the 

best. 
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2.5.2. Effect of various methods of protection of 

gr.ft8 aDd graft union in epicotyl grafting 

NagabhushoUl (1982) obtained a success of 30 per 

cent for stone-graft.ing in cashew by adopting simple 

whip and cleft method. He could increase the percentage 

of success to 60 by capping the scion with a narrow 

polythene bag and securing at the base with a rubber 

band. The idea was to prevent the descication of the 

scion by providing high humidity. At Regional Cashewnut 

Research Station, Vridachalam, the epicotyl grafts 

immediately after the operation were kept in open SUD, 

UDder partial shade and inside the mist Chamber. 

Under open sun none had sprouted, under partial shade 

percentage of take was only 15.1 While under mist it 

was 85 per cent. Eventhough the graft take was more 

inside the mist chamber, after the fonnation of four to 

five leaves the rootstock started rotting from the 

point just below the graft union. Trials are in 

progress at the station to find out the cause for the 

rotting of rootstock (Anon, 1983). 
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The present iDYeetigatioDs were carried out in 

the College of Horticult.ure, Vellanikkara to standardise 

the technique of epiaotyl grafting in cashew. The main 

objectives of the study were to standardise the most 

suitable season for grafting operation under Xerala 

conditions, to find out the effect as well as the duration 

of precuring of scions on the graft. uptake, to determine 

the proper size, thickness and age of the rootstock 

and scion material/to standardise the best method of 

grafting and to assess the success of graft take under adst.. 

3.1. Standardisation of the season, method of grafting, 

nature of precuring and effect of mist on percentage 

of success of graft union 

The experiment to standardise the season, the method 

of grafting and the nature of precuring consisted of the 

following six treatments. 

1'1 - 10 day precur1ng cleft method 

1'2 - 10 day precuring splice method 

T3 - 5 day precuring cleft method 

1'4 - 5 day precuriag splice method 

1'5 - Without precuriDg cleft method 

'1'6 Without precuriDg splice method 

A sample of 50 plants ... used to study the effect of 
. , 

each treatment. The experJlaent. with the above six 

treatments was conducted at. 118atbly intervals from June, 1982 

to May, 1983. 
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Root stoc::k8 recp1red for the various treatments were 

raised by monthly 8OWi89 of the seeds collected during 

March, 1982. The .e ... were dried uniformly and stored 

in sealed polythene -... UDder xoom temperature. About 

600-850 seeds were ,8OWIl every IDOnth to get enough seedling 

rootstocks. The seeds were sown in polythene bags 

of size 15 x 20 em in a medium consisting of sand, soil 

and COwdUDg in equal proportions. The first sowing was 

done during May, 1982 and was continued till May, 1983. 

The viability of the seeds progressively declined and in 

order to compensate the loss, sufficient number of 

seeds were SOWD. 

From the germinated seedlings, 300 vigorous seedlings 

of uniform girth and height were selected (Plate I). '!'be 

grafting operation was dODe at monthly intervals during 

the second week of every IDODth on five to seven days old 

rootstocks using scion sticks collected fram the tY,pe 

NOR 2-1 maintained.at the Cashew Research Station, 

Madalckathra. The type liDR 2-1 is a selection obtained 

from Naduvathur of Xerala State. ilhree to four IDOnths 

old do~ant terminal shoots about six to eight em long 

and 2 to 2.5 em thick/ brown in colour and with swollen 

buds .-re used as SCiOD material for the grsting 

(PlatelrilII) • The grafted plants were kept UDder shade 

till the successful estabU ..... t of the grafts. 

The successful grafts after taree IDOnths of the operation 
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were transplant" iDpoljtbags of size 30 x 4S em 111 a media 

consisting of sead. oowduag and soil in equal 

proportions. DreDCh1Dg the soll with a mercuric . 
fungicides like Aretaa' was also done at fortnightly 

intervals as a prop~latlc measure against the soll borne 

fungal diseases. 

Observations OD tae percentage of success of all 

the six treatments were recorded twice viz. # one IQOntb 

and two months after the grafting operation. The graft 

take was more or less stable after two months and hence 

observations on the perc8D~ge of success was restricted 

to two months after grafting. The data taken two month. 

after the operation were analysed statistically ~ 

standardise the most suitable period of grafting. the 

method of grafting and nature of precur1ng. 

3.1.1. Standardisation of the aeason 

To standardise the season of grafting observations 

OD graft take for different treatments were pooled in each 

aonth and the effects of the aeasons were tested for 

significance using chi-square test as suggested by 

Snedecor and Cochran (1967). The relevant formula used 

is as given belowl 

2 /" 2 X - Z- (f ; ;r) 

where >(2 _ chi-square 

f - Observed frequency of success 
F _ 

Expected frequency of success 

- R1 x C~ 
i 



where Ai 

Cj 

• Ito. total. 

• Q)ltDD total 

li -= GraDd total· 

wi th degrees of freedolll (r - 1) (C - 1) 

where r •. -.ber of rows and 

C • Jlud)er of collllllls 

3.1.2. Standardisation of the method of grafting 

1'0 standardise the best method of grafting. data 

were pooled over different SeaSODS and periods of 

precuring and the pooled elata were subjected to 

chi-square analysis as described earlier. 

The methods of grafUDg tried in the experilaent were 

cleft and splice. In cleft method of grafting the root

stocks were decapitated four em above the cotyledons 

and perpendicular cuts about three em long were made in 

the centre of the stocks. The precured scion slloou 

were given slanting sharp cuts on either side to give an 

exact fit matching the caDbial layers of both the stock 

and the scion. The scion sticks so prepared were then 

inserted into the clef1:8 of the steeleS. After illsertion 

of the scion into the cleft of the stock, the graft 

union was fastened with a polythene ribbon of 150 gauge 

for the Oraft jOint to heal in due course (Plate IV - VIII). 

In splice method the scion was given a slanting cut of 

four to six em on one side and a similar cut OD the top 

of the stock seedling. The cut surfaces of both the stock 



and scion were .. ~ together and tightly wrapped with 

polythene fila (»la_ IX - XII). 

3.1.3. Effect of precuriDg (prior defoliation) of scion 

shoot on percentage success of graft union 

To study the effect of precuring of scion shoots on 

the success in stone-grafting, data were pooled over season 

and method of graftiag aDd the pooled data were subjected 

to chi-square analysis. The scion sticks were given two 

different duration of preeuring viz., five days and teD 

days ahead of the graf'tift9 operation. The precuring 

was done by clippiag ~ of the lamina with a pair of 

scissors and leaving ~ of the laaina intact. 

3.1.4. Effect of mist OD the percentage success of graft 

union 

The influence of high percentage of humidity on 

graft take was also studied. For this 25 grafts UDder 

each treatment were kept ill open and in mist condition. 

This study was done from August, 1982 to December, 1982. 

Mist condition was created by spraying water to the mist 

chamber made of thick polythene sheets thrice daily with 

a sprayer. ~e me~rological observations like maxiau. 

and min~UD temperature and relative humidity inside 

and outside the mist chaaber were ;-ecorded during the 

course of study. In order 1:0 find out the influence of 
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Plate 1. The rootstock ready for grafting 

Plate 2. Selected scion shoot 

Plat~ 3. Seion sticks after preeurin9 with apical 

doDDant buds 

Plate 4. The rootstock with transverse cut given 

about 4 em above the 'cotyledons 

i " 
I 

. '\ . 





Plate 5. The rootstock with the cleft made in 

the middle 

Plate 6. Scion stick with slanting cuts on either 

side 

Plate 7. The prepared scion material after insertion 

into the cleft of the stock 

Plate 8. The graft jOint after securing with a plastic 

ribbon 





Plate 9. The rootstock with a slanting cut on top 

Plate 10 • Scion stick with Slanting cut on one side 

Plate 11. The cut surfaces of both the stock and 

scion joined together 

Plate 12. An epicotyl graft 
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mst over open CODditiOB the number of successful ~ta 

in open and mistcoDdition was compared using' ch1.sqQU'e 

test. The weather factors such as relative htBidity 

maxiJDUIIl and minimum temperature of both open and II1:st 

condi tion were , :GOlIlpared by applying the paired • t' test 

as given by. 

t - i;i~ 
sd 

where n - """r ~ .ample. 

d • difference in paired values of the 

weather factors in open and lllist 

cODdition 

The relationship between the effect of weather factors 

on the ultiJaate take of the grafts <was studied by ca1culatin~ 

simple linear correlation coefficients. 

Growth behaViour of grafts 

For the purpose of o~at1ons, representative 

samples of size e£- ten were taken from each treatment. 

; 

The following different vegetat! ve growth parameters 

were taken at fortnightly intervals from June, 1983 to 

September, 1983. 

a. Height 

separately. 

The height of both stock and scion was tak_ 

The height of the stock was measured from 

the ground level to the middle of the graft joint and 

that of the scion fxom the aieldl. of the graft Joint to 

the tip. 
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b. Girth - Girth of both the stoc1c and scion was also 

taken separately. Girth of the stock was measured 2.5 ell . 
frora the soil surface and that of the scion 0.5 CIIl above 

the graft joint. 

Growth rate of stock and SCiOD during different 

periods for various treatment vas estimated by fitting a 

si~le linear regression equation of the fOr.m Y • a + bt. 

where :r :I Expected value of the variable at time It I 

b • Linear grow~ rate 

a • Y intercept 
-

With a single independent var1able the tests of . 

significance of linear regression coefficient is equivalent 

to that of simple correlation coefficient. Hence the 

correlation coefficients were transfo~ed USing the Z 

transfor.mation and the significance of the differences 

between growth rates of stock and scion were tested by 

using the Z test given br' 

J nll. 3 

• Js 109"\ 

i ., 1 or 2 

+ ..... 1 ...... _ 

02 - 3 

1 t ri 
1 - ri 

r1 • S~le correlatioD coefficient 

'fbe data OD the ratio of the .girth of the stock to 9irj:h 

of the SCiOD was analysed by analysis of variance and 
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significant results were compared after finding out the 

critical difference. 

3.2. Effect of the age of the rootstock on success in 

stone-grafting 

To study the effect of the age of the rootstock OD 

the success in stone-grafting a trial was initiated 

during April, 1983 and was repeated in May, 1983. The 

following three treatments were included to standardise 

.t:he age of the rootstock. 

Ai - Fifteen days old rootstock 

A2 - ~en days old rootstock 

A3 • ~ve days old rootstock 

A sample of SO plants were used to study the effect 

of different treatments. Grefting was done by the 

'cleft method using SCiOD sticks defoliated ten days 

prior to the date of grafting. The effect of age of the 

rootstock on graft take was analysed by applying the 

chi-square test. 

In order to find out a suitable length and girth 

of the stock and scion the data taken on these parameters 

~ediately after grafting were analysed statistically 

using chi-square test. 
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Resul ts on the ,standardisation of the different 

aspects of stone-graftiDg, in cashew a+e presented belowa 

4.1. Standardisation of the season, method of grafting 

and nature of precuring on percentage of success 

in stone-grafting 

Results of the exper~t to standardise the seasoQ, 

method of grafting and nature of precuring are presented 

in Tables 1 and 2. The percentage of success of grafting 

was recorded one month and two RIOnths after the 

operation. The data taken two months after the grafting 

operation were analysed statistically by chi-square test 

to standardise the most suitable season for grafting, 

the method of grafting and Dat~ of precur1ng~ 

4.1.1. Standardisation of the optimum season for grafting 

Data on the effect of season on success in stone-

graftiDg are tabulated ill Table 3 and the chi-square 

values for comparisons between pairs of months wi tb 

regard to the number of successful .grafts are presented in 

Appendix 1. 

There were significant differences among the seaSODS 

with regard to the percentage of success. 

success was recorded during the month of A11gWJt(30.66 per 

cent) followed by September (22 per cent), May (21 per cat) 



Table 1. Effect of season. method of grafting and nature of precuring on the success in 
stone-grafting (Percentage success one month after grafting) 

--------------------------------------------~--------------------~------------------------~-----Treatments ------------.... -- June July August Sept- Octo- Nove- Dece- Janu- Febru- March April May 
Method Period ember ber mber mber ary ary 
of of 
grafting precuring 

------------------------------------------~-----------------------------------~~~------------
'r1 cleft 10 day 62 62 80 44 28 48 8 74 65 53.33 32 7. 

'12 splice 5 day 54 68 84 44 28 68 0 48 20 40.00 22 48 

'13 cleft 10 day 40 50 84 52 76 32 • 24 32 48.51 52 62 

T' splice 5 day 28 42 60 12 56 12 8 16 6 22.85 14 70 

'IS cleft Nil 24 42 60 60 8 12 12 22 22 -40.00 20 30 

'r6 splice Nil 12 38 52 20 4: 12 8 18 6 15.50 16 40 

-------..... --------------------------------------.. -----------------------~---------.... -------



Table 2. Effect of season, method of grafting and nature of precuring on the success in 
stone-grafting (Percentage success two months after grafting) 

--~~-----~-----------------------~-------------------------------~--------~--------~-----------Treatments 
---------------- June July August Sept- Octo- Nove- Dece- Janu- Fabru- March April May 
Method of Period of ember ber mber mber ary ary 
grafting precuring 

-----------------------------------------------------------~-~--------~------------~-~------
T1 cleft 10 day 10 20 44 24 4 8 4 M M 23.30 18 ... -
T2 splice 10 day 10 18 40 32 8 24 0 14 10 26.6' , 28 

'l3 cleft 5 day 8 20 24 28 24 12 0 6 1';:,: 22.85 20 28 

If' splice 5 day 6 10 28 , 36 4 , 8 2 20.57 8 20 

1'5 cleft Nil 6 10 20 36 4 4 4 8 , 12.00 6 4 ,. splice Nil 2 14- 28 8 0 4 4 10 6 6.67 6 6 

-----------------~-----------------------------------------------------------------~--------------



Table 3. Effect of seasons on the success in stone-grafting 

------------------------~--------------------------------------------Sl. 
No. Month Total number 

grafted 
No. of successful Percentage 
grafts success 

-------------... --_ .. _------------------_ .. - .. --------..... ----_ ..... __ .. -----~--
11 June 300 21 7.0 

2 July 300 46 15.3 

3 August 150 46 30.6 

4 September 150 33 22.0 

5 ~ October I 
6 November I 450 36 8.·0 
7 December I 
8 January 300 40 13.3 

9 February 300 36 12.0 

10 March 225 42 18.6 

11 April 300 27 9.0 
12 May 300 63 21.0 

----------------------------------~--------~--------------------------
Value of )(2. _ 120.0787** 

(.) Observations during the months of October, November and 
December were pooled together for chi-square analysis to 
make the cell frequency sufficiently large. 

*. Significant at 1% level of probability 
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and March (18.66 per cent). The period from October. 

to .. December ... fOlllld ·to be coIaparati vely less 

s~table for graft1Ag as the succttSS obtained was very 

low (Fig. 1). ~ere was DO significant difference 

among the success percentages during the months of 

September. March and Kay (Appendix 1). 

Monthly weather data recorded during the period 

of grafting are presented in Appendix II. When the 

'. percentage of success was correlated with weather 

parameters such as rainfall. namber of rainy days. 

temperature· and relative hUlliidi ty. it was found that 

there were DO significant correlations between the 

various weather. parameters and the percentage of 

success. The correlation coefficients between the 

percentage success and weath.r parameters during 

different months are given in Appendix III. 

4.'1.2. Effect of method of graftiJig and precuring on 

the percentage of success 

Data on the percentage of success for the 

different methods of grafting and for the different 

durations of precuring are presented in Table 4. 

was significant difference .-o8g the treatments with 

regard to the percentage success in stone-grafting .• 

The highest percentage of success was recorded for Tl 

(23.29) where grafting wa~ done by the cleft .. thod uiDg 
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scions preeurecl t:ea days ahead of the graftil'lg operation. 

followed by T2. (16.70 Pe;' cent) where graftiag was 

done by the ~lic. a.thed using 10 day precured scions. 

Among the various treatmeni:s tried. grafting by the 

splice method using DOn-cured scions (1'6) respoDded lea8i: 

(7.65 per cent) as ccapared to the rest. Significant 

differences among pairs of treatments were tested by 

chi-square test and the results are presented in 

Appendix IV. From this it could be noted that ':1 

was significantly superior to all others. ':2 was 

better than 1'5 and 1'6. T6 was found to be significantly 

inferior to all other treatments. Thus the result 

indicated that the treatment ':1 wh~ grafting was done 

by the cleft method using 10 day precured scions was 

better than all other treatments. 

4.1.3. Standardisation of the method of grafting 

To determine the over all effect of the method of 

grafting on the percentage of success. the data on 

Table 4 were subjected to chi-square analysis by pooliag 

the frequencies of su~ess over different precuriag 

treatments and the results are presented in Table 5. 

Of the two methods of grafting viz •• cleft and s,plice. 

cleft method recorded significantly higher success 

(15.97 per cent) compared to ~lice (12.12%) (Fig. 2). 
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Effect of method of grafting and precuring on 
the succeas in stone-grafting 

~-~------------~-~-----~~---~~------~-----~---------~----Treatments 
.. ----.. ---... ---~----
Method of Period of 
grafting preeuriDg 

Total number Success Percentage 
grafted success 

--------------------.... ---------.-_-------------------_ .. -
'1'1 cleft 10 day 455 106 23.29 
'1'2 splice 10 day 455 76 16.70 
'1'3 cleft 5 day 460 74 16.08 
'1'4 splice 5 day 460 56 12.17 
T5 cleft Nil 475 42 8.84_ 

'1'6 splice Nil 470 36 7.65 

----------------------~-----~-----~----~-----------~---~ 
Value of /2 = 64.3259** 

** Significant at 1% level of probability 

Table 5. Effect of method of grafting on the success in 
stone-grafting 

---_ .... --------------------.... ---------------------------Sl. 
no. Treatment Total number Success 

grafted 
Percentage 
success 

-----------------------------------~----~-------~----~---
1 

2 

cleft 
splice 

1390 

1385 
222 
168 

15.97 
12.12 

----------~---------~-----~--------------------------= 8.48** 

** Significant at 1% level of probability 
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4.1.4. Effect of precuring (prior defoliation) of 

SCiOD shoot on the percentage of sqccess in stoDe

graftiag 

In order to determiDe'the overall effect of the 

duration of precuriDg on the percentage of success in 

grafting/the data presented in Table 4 were subjected 

to chi-square ~ys1s by pooling the frequencies of 

success over the different grafting methods tried. 

Resu! ts of the studies are presented in Table 6. 

Chi-square values for comparisons of different periods 

of precuring with regard to the nUlllber of successful 

grafts are given in Appendix V. There was Significant 

difference in the success obtained with regard to the 

duration of precuring. Precuring the scions teD 

days ahead of the grafting operation was significantly 

superior (20 per cent) to precuring five days before 

the grafting operation (14.25 per cent) or precuring 

immediately before grafting (control - 8.25 per cent) 

(Fig. 3). However both types of precuring were better 

than the control where DO curing was done. 

4.1.5. Effect of mist on the ultimate take of the grafta 

1'0 study the effect of mist on the ultiaate take 

of the grafts# 25 grafts from each treatment were kept 

in open and 25 grafts UDder mat. The da" on the 
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percentage of aue~. recorded one month and two months 

after the graftiDg Operation are furnished in Table 

7a and Th. The data taken two months after grafting 

were used to f1Dd out the effect of treatments and the 

effect of season UDder mist condition. The treatment 

effects were not significant as will be seen from Table 

7c. The percentage of success during different months 

under mst condition when tested by chi-square test showed 

significant variation. Grafting done during August 

gave maximum success of 14 per cent followed by that done 

during September. The percentage success in the above 

cases were 7.33 and 2.8S per cent respectively (Table 7d). 

The data on graft intake under open and mist 

conditions were pooled and the percentage of success under 

the two conditions were compared by chi-square test. 

It was found that there was significant difference 

between the percentage success under open (15.33 per cent) 

and mist (6 per cent) conditions (Table 7.). 

Mete\-ological obserVations such as maximum and 
" 

minimum temperatures and relative humidity in open and 

mist conditions were compared using paired • t I test and 

the data are presented in Table 7f. Student's 't' values 
o > 

for comparing the effect of meterological factors in 
A 

open and mist conditions are given in Appendix VI. 

Significant differences were observed with regard to 

relative humidity and maxillaa temperature between open aDd 
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Table 6; Bffect of p:eeur1ag of scions on the success in 

stone-greftlag 

------------------~--------~~--------~---------------------Sl. 
no. Treatments ~tal number Success Percentage 

grafted success 

---.. ----... --------.... -----------------~------------.. ------
1 10 day precuring 

2 5 day precuring 

3 Wi thout preeuriag 

910 

920 

945 

182 

130 

78 

20.00 

14.13 

8.25 

--------------------~------------------~--~-------~--------
Value of X2 ~ 52.954** 

** Significant at 1% level of probability 

Table 7a. Effect of season, Ilethod of grafting and nature 

of precuring on the success in stone-grafting 

under open and mist conditions (Percentage of 

success one month after grafting) 

-----~~-----------------~-----------------~---------------M 0 'n t b s 

-------..... -------------~-----------------------Treatments August September October November December 
-------- -------- ------------ ------- ------
Open Mist Open Mist Open Mist Open Mist Open Mist 

------~----------------------------------------------------
T1 80 64 44 32 28 32 48 80 8 8 
1'2 84 72 44 20 28 44 68 48 0 0 

T3 84 48 52 36 '6 52. 32 28 8 12 
1'4 60 56 12 28 56 48 12 44 8 4 
1'5: 60 28 60 28 8 20 12 28 12 4 
T6 52 68 20 44· 4 16 12 48 8 4 

-------------~--------~--~-~--~-----------------------
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Effect of ... son, method of grafting and nature 

of precur1ag 011 the success 1n stone-grafting 
under open aad mist conditions (Percentage of 
success two months after grafting) 

----~--------------------~----------------------------------H 0 nth s 

----.. - .. ---------- ~-------- -------- -------
Open Mist Ope. Mist Open Mist Open Mist Open Mist 

---------~-------------------------------------------------~ 
'1'1 44 16 24 8 4 0 8 8 4 0 

'1'2 40 24 32 4 8 0 24 8 0 0 
T3 24 4 28 12 24 0 12 4 0 0 

T4 28 8 4 8 36 0 4 12 4 ... 
TS 20 8 3. 0 4 0 ... 8 ... ... 
T6 28 24 8 8 0 0 4 ... 4 4 

-----------..... -----------.. ------------------------.. --------

Table 7c. Effect of different treatments on the success in 

stone-grafting UDder mist condition 

----------------------------------.-, .... _----------_ .... _------
Sl. 
no. Treatments Total nl8ber 

grafted Success Percentage 
succe •• 

--------------------------------------------------------
1 '1'1 125 8 6.4 
2 '1'2 125 9 7.2 
3 '1'3 125 5 4."0 
4 '1'4 125 7 5.6 
5 '1'5 125 6 4.8 
6 '1'6 125 10 8~~O 

----------------------------------.... -----------------------~ 
Value OfX2 
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Table 7d. Effect ef different seasons on the success 
in stoDe-grafting UDder mist condition 

-... --~-.... --------------...-----.. -..-.... -------------.. ----Sl. 
no. Treatments 1'otal lthaber of Percentage 

Dumber successful success 
grafted grafts 

-~--------------~~--------~-~------~-~-----~--~----
1 August 

2 September 

3 October-December 

158 

15e 

450 

21 

11 

13 

14.00 

7.33 

2.88 

---------~---------------.. -------------------~---------
Value of X2 = 25.2165** 
** Significant at 1% level of probability 

Table 7e. Effect of mist over open condition' on the 
success in stone-grafting 

-----~------------------------~-~-~------------~~--Sl. 
no. Treatments Total nUliber Humber of Percentage 

grafted successful success 
grafts 

-------------~-~------~----~--------------~--------~-
1 Mist 

2 Open 

750 

750 

45 

115 

-----------------------------~-----~-~------------~-
Value of X2, - 34.2818** 
** Significant at 1% level of probability 



Table 7f. Distri,but::l.OD of maximum temperature, miDiata 

tamperat:l1re· and relat! ve humidity UDder open 
and adst contitioDs during different dates 
of ob •• rYatioDs 

-------------.. ----.....-.. _--...----------------------_ ......... 
MaxiJDlD Relative MiDimUlft 
tempe;-ature hlBidity temperature 

Date (·C) . (") (·C) 
, 

--------~---.... ~---.... ----- -------------
OpeD Mist Open Mist Open Mist -------_ .. _-----........ ....-------_ ...... ------------..... -----------

20/11 32.50 27.87 79.00 86.25 22.50 2".25 
21 31.50 28.25 '1.25 78.75 19.50 24.12 
22 31.50 28.25 6&.75 86.50 24.50 24.87 
23 32.20 28.51 61.25 85.00 24.50 23.81 
24 32.20 21.87 58.50 79.25 24.50 24.75 
25 31.00 27.50 73.75 93.25 23.20 23.37 
26 30.00 26.37 59.75 82.25 23.50 23.37 
27 32.00 28.15 56.00 76.25 23.20 23.00 
28 3aAO 29';t6' 67.25 84.23 23.50 22.25 
29 32.50 29.25 60.75 86.50 21.50 22.37 
30 32.40 28.;00 56~25 90.50 21.00 24.3' 

1/12 32.40 28.75 55.00 89.00 22.60 22.75 
2 37.50 28.00 51.25 93.00 23.50 22.87 
3 29.50 25.00 52.25 71.00 22.50 23.37 
4 29.60 24.75 73.50 95.50 23.50 24.00 

15 31.50 27.00 52.25 67.25 24.00 22.50 
16 33.00 28.00 '3.00 79.75 23.00 23.75 
17 32.00 28.25 ".10 69.00 23.00 23.50 
18 31.60 25.92 53.50 83.50 22.00 23.75 
19 32.00 28.25 62.50 62.00 21.50 22.00 
20 31.60 28.87 '''.GO 67.50 22.20 24.00 
21 31.20 27.87 61~15 58.75 22.00 23.15 
22 31.20 28.62 62.25 58.50 21.50 22.50 
23 31.50 27.62 "9.25 58.75 22.60 21.50 
24 30.50 26.62 59.25 64.50 23.50 23.00 
25 31.50 30.12 61.50 70.50 22.50 23.50 
26 31.00 30.00 59.75 55.00 23.00 22.50 
27 31.50 30.12 56.50 65.75 23.00 22.00' 
28 31.00 30.12 57.25 70.50 22.50 23.00 
29 32.50 29.05 5"._ 65.00 23.50 23.00 
30 31.00 27.75 53~50 73.00 22.00 22.50 
31 32.50 28.00 ".50 52.25 22.50 22.75 
1/1 31.60 28.50 "5.50 67.25 24.00 23.50 
2 33.00 25.75 51.00 75.00 21.50 23.00 
3 33.00 24.50 "9.50 82.00 23.00 22.50 
4 33.00 27.75 42.'5 71.00 23.50 23.00 
5 32.40 28.75 52.25 73.00 22.50 23.00 

-.. -------------~---~-------------------------------------
Value of It' 14** 8;11** 1.41 

** Significant at' 1% level of· probability 
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mist conditio... !bere was no significant difference 

between open aDd mst condition with regard to the 

minilllulll temperature.. Maximum temperature of open 

condition was feUDdte be higher and relative humidity 

was found to be lOwer. 

Growta behaviour e,· Gifts 

'!'be data on the different growth parameters recorded 

at fortnightly 1ratenals of the grafts produced duriDg 

the months of June# July # August and September are 

presented in Table. 8, " 10 and 11. On statistical 

analysis it was foUDd that there was Significant 

difference 

parameters tested. Ltaear growth rate at fortnightly 

intervals regression equations for describing the growth 

behaviour of the stock and scion with respect to 

different parameters for different treatments are 

presented in Appeadix VII, VIII, IX and X. 

In the case of grafts prodUced in July lIlaxinn_ growth 

rate for the leng1:h of the scion was noted for '1'3 and 

the minimum for T6. Nr the girth of the stock the 

maxiIDUIIl rate was exhibited by T2 and the lea~t by T3. 

The girth of the 

for '1'3. 

Per the grafts produced in August '1'5 recorded the 

highest rate for the girth of the stock. '!'he lowest 

growth rate for the girth of t:he stock was recorded by T6. 



With respect to the length of the scion the ~ 

rate was recorded by 1'3 and the least by 1'6. FOr 

the girth of the scion the maxim'Ulll rate was exhibited 

by 1'1 and the least by 1'4. 

The highest rate for the girth of the stock and 

scion was recorded by 1'6 and the lowest by 1'3 for the 

grafts produced in September. The maximum rate for the 

length of the scion was given by 1'1 and the m1nilllua by '1'3. 

When the growth rates of the girth of the stock aDd 

scion 'were compared no significant 41fference was 

observed that is girth of the stock and scion exhibited 

the same pattern with regard to growth. The data on 

the ratio of girth of the stock to girth of the scion were 

analysed using the analysis of variance technique and 

the significant results ware compared after finding out 

the critical differences. The results of the analysis 

are presented in Appendix XI and from the results it 

is evident that the treatment 1'1 significantly 41ffereDt 

from other treatments in the IDOnth of JUne. The 

treatments 1'2 to .S are OD par. So it can be stated 

that the girth of the stocks and scions of the grafts UDder 

the Featalents 1'2 to '1'5 are exhibiting the same growth 

rate giving a ratio of about one. In all the other months 

no significant differences were observed in the growth 

rate of the girth of the stock and scion for the different 

treatments tested (AppeDAlix XII). 



4.2. Effect ofag. ef the· rootstock on the success in 

stone-graftiJlg 

The data on the effect of the age of the rootstocks 

on the ul t1Iaate suCcess of stone-grafting are presented 

in Table 12. Of the three age groups of rootstocks 

tested, viz., five. ten and fifteen days old maxiaua 

success of 33.33 per cent was obtained for five days old 

rootstocks followed by 10 days old rootstocks (24 per 

cent). However. there was DO significant difference 

between these two. Pifteen days old rootstocks were 

least suitable for grafting (Pig. 4). 

4.3. Standardisation of the girth and length of the 

stock and scion 

To find out the opt1a.a girth and length of the 

stock and scion on the success in stone-grafting the 

data on the girth and length of the stock and scion 

taken at the time of grafting were grouped into different 

classes and analysed by chi-square test. The results 

of the analysis are presented in Tables 13, 14 and 15 

and the Chi-square values fOr comparisons between pairs 

of classes of different parameters are presented in 

Appendix XIII and XIV. 

From the Tables it could be seen that stocks and 

scions of girth 2.1 to 2.4 .. were foUDd to be the best 

for getting the maxiau. success. Similarly scions of 
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Table 12. Effect of age of the rootstock on the success in stone-grafting 

----~---------~~-~~---------~~~--~--~---~----~~--------------~-~~-------~~ April May Total (April + May) 

--------~-~-----~---- ----~~------~-~--- ---~~---------~~--
Age groups Total No. of 

number success
grafted ful 

Per- Total No. of Per- Total No. of Per
cent- number success-cen .. number success- CeM-
age grafted ful age grafted ful age 

grafts succ- grafts succ- grafts succ-
ess ess eSIl 

-------~~--------------------~-~---------------~-----------------------~-~--
15 days 

10 days 

S days 

60 

50 

40 

5. 

10 

15 

8.33 

20.00 

37.50 

50 

46 

50 

1 

14 

15 

2 

28 

30 

110 

100 

90 

6 

24 

30 

5.45 

24.00 

33.33 

---~--------------~~--------------------~-------------------------------~---
Value of chi-square 

15 day VB 10 day VB 5 day 

15 day VB 10 day 
15 day VB 5 day 
10 day VB 5 day 

11.42** 

•• Significant at 1% level of probability 

15.24** 25.24** 

21.04** 
26.0655*· 

0.7112 



Table 13. Effect of girths of stock and scion on the 
success in stone-grafting 

---------------------~-------------~-~----~~----~------------~. 
I Girth of the stock Girth of the scion 

Class -----------~ .... -.. - ------.... ---.. _--_ .... _--
Succ- Pail- Percentage Succ- Fail- Percentage 
ess ~ sueeess eBS ure success 

----~-------------------------------------------~--------------
Below 2.1 em 

2.1 to 2.4 an 
Above 2.4 an 

5 

46 

10 

5 

31 

23 

50.00 

59.74 

30.30 

7 

44 

14 

5 

25 

25 

58.33 

63.76 

35.89 

---~-----------~--~-------~------~-~----------------------
Value of .,2.. 8.0045** 

f\ 

** Significant at 1% level of probability 

Table 14. Effect of length4 of stock on the success in 

stone-grafting 

---------------------------------------------------------------Class Success Failure Percentage success 

----------~--------------------------~--------------------~ 
3.0 - 3.5 em 
3.6 - 4.1 em 
4.2 - 5.0 an 

36 

21 

9 

24-

18 

12 

60.00 

53.84-

42.86 

--------~-------------------------------------~---------------
Value of X 2 

Table 15. 

• 

Effect of length~ of scion on the success in 

stone-grafting 

----------------------------------------------------~~---------Class Success Failure Percentage success 
------~-------~---------------------~--------------------------
4.~5 - 6.5 em 30 32 48.38 
6'.i6 - 8.5 an 12 13 48.00 
8.6 - 10.5 aD 19 4 82;l60 

Above 10.5 em 5 5 50~00 

-----------------------------------~--------------------------Value of )(2. 7.5902* 

* Significant at 5% level of probability 
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length 8.j6 to ·10.5 c:. was found to be better than all 

the other classes tested. With respect to the length of 

the stock there was DO significant difference between 

the different classes. 
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DISCUSSION 

Standardisation of an effective me~QS~r 
, 

propagation in cashew has drawn the attention of a number 

of SCientists from the earliest days of cashew research in 

our country. Among the different methods of vegetative 

propagation tried, air-layering has been found to be the 

simplest and effective method of vegetative propagation 

under lCerala conditions. However, this method has not 

found favour with many growers due to high degree of 

mortality when the air-layers are planted in the main 

field (Damodaran et ale 1979; abler, 1979). -- Hence the 

need for a suitable method of vegetative propagation 

of selected types is keenly felt in cashew especially 

in the absence of a method highly suitable for different 

situations. 

Several asexual propagation methods have been tried 

in various Cashew Research Stations in India and abroad 

with varying degrees of success. Among the different 

methods tried, epicotyl grafting has given promising 

resul ts in other states of India (Mai"ti and Biswas, 

1980; Singh and Srivastava, 1981 and Nagabhushanam and 

Mohan, 1982). The encouraging results obtained in the 

State of Maharashtra on the large scale multiplication 

of cashew and mango through epicotyl grafting proapted to 

try, this method on systematic lines at the College of 

Horticulture, Vellanikkara, Kerala. 
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In any tY,pes of vegetative propagation, the success 

or failure varies with environmental conditions and many 

a time become locat1on specific (Hartman and Kester, 

1978). Evolution of a successful method largely 

depends upon factors like season, the method of grafting, 

age of the root- stock or scion and the scion variety used. 

Detailed studies are therefore necessary on the 

various aspects of epicotyl graft1ng so as to arrive at 

definite conclusions for recommendation of this method 

under Kerala conditions. The present studies were 

conducted at the College of Horticulture, Vellanikkara, 

Karala Agricultural University during the period from 

June, 1982 to May, 1983. 

5.1. Standardisation of season 

The seasonal influence on the success of vegetative 

propagation is well established (Hartman and Kester, 1978). 

The resul ts of the present studies indicated that the 

best period for stone-grafting in cashew was August

September under Kerala condition. These results 

generally confoDlled to the findings of Nagabhushanam and 

Mohan (1982) who suggested that July to September was the 

best season for stone-grafting under Vi ttal conditions of 

Xarnataka State. They suggested that fairly distributed 

rainfall with high humidity and heavy precipitation' 
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occurred during those JlK)nths might have contributed 

for better success. A high positive correlation 

between the perc~tage of success and relative huaa1dity 

was also reported by Patel end Amin (1978) and Gunjate 5.!l. 

(1982). However, during the course of the present 

studies DO statistical correlation was obtained between 

the percentage of success and the different weather 

parameters like rainfall, ~erature and relative 

humidity. Hence the high percentage of success obtained 

during August - September in the present studies 

presumably cannot be attributed to weather factors alone. 

The possibility of the phySiological conditions of the 

stocks and scions influencing success in epicotyl grafting 

cannot be ruled out. However, a detailed study in this 

respect is necessary to establish a correlation if any, 

between percentage of success and various weather 

parameters on one band, and physiological conditions of 

the stock and scion on the other hand. 

The effect of relative hUlRid1ty on the percentage 

of success of grafting was further amplified in the 

studies by keeping the plants in a mist chamber. Though 

the percentage of success one month after the operation 

was high, there was a high incidence of infection of 

sprouted grafts which ulttmately reduced the percentage 

of final success. Detailed studies are necessary to 

isolate and identify these organisms causing rotting of 

the new sprouts. Similar observations were also made at 



Regional CashewDut Re~earch Station, Vridachalam 

(Anon, 1983). 

It was also observed that the percentage of final 

success was maximum under open condition compared to 

mist condition. Harnekar (1980) also obtained maximum 

success for epicotyl grafting in cashew at Dapoli conditions 

during the period when the humidity was less. It can 

be stated from the present studies also, that the 

humidity has an adverse effect on epicotyl grafting. 

5.2. Standardisation of method of grafting 

The present study revealed that the cleft method 

of grafting was better than splice method in view of 

getting high percentage of success. Because of the 

tight fitting of stock and scion in cleft method. there 

could be a better and easy bealing of the graft union. 

More over cleft method is more easy and convenient also. 

Singh and Srivastava (1981) from their studies conducted 

at Lucknow also emphasised the superiority of cleft 

method over other methods of qraeting in mango. Because 

of the ease and convenience cleft method has been 

recommended for commercial adoption by Gunjate ~ 21. (1982) 

even though they did not find much difference in the 

success when done by splice, modified wedge and wedge 

method. 
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5.3. Effect of precuring on percentage take 

The data revealed that precuring ten days before 

the grafting operation was better (20 per cent success) 

than five days precuring (14.25 per cent success) and 

non-curing (8.25 per cent success). The defoliation 

might have caused an immediate rise in sucrose content 

of the phloem sap of the shoot which would have 

increased the osmotic value and thereby caused a rapid 

movement of solutes towards the apex of the shoot. This 

would have resulted in a high meristematic activity at 

the bud level that helped in better sap flow and good 

callus formation giving a better graft union (Munch, 1930 

and Jammerman, 1955b). F~ (1952) also observed a 

positive correlation between the amount of carbohydrates 

in the tissues and percentage of success of graft union. 

The beneficial effect of defoliation of scion shoots 

over undefoliated ones have been also observed by 

'l'eotia and Maurya, 1970, Kashyap, 1972; Pathak and 
MYTI 

Srivastava, 1974; Dhakal, 197~ and Bist, 1982. 
" 

Thus, 

from the present study, it could be concluded that 

precuriDg of scion shoots prior to the grafting operation 

is advantageous for getting higher percentage of success 

in cashew. 

5.4. Standardisation of age of rootstocks 

Among the three age groups of stocks tried during 

the course of the present investigation, five days and 
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ten days old root stocks were found to be equally good 

compared to 15 days old stocks. The high percentage 

of 'take' might be due to more reserve food material 

available in the cotyledons and higher meristematic 

activity compared to relatively older stocks as reported 

by Singh and Srivastava (1981). The results of a trial 

conducted at KDnkan Xrishi Vid,yapeeth, Dapoli also 

showed the superiority of 10 days old rootstocks over 

20 and 30 days for ~icotyl grafting in cashew. 

It is obvious from the above discussion that there 

is ample scope for adopting ~icotyl grafting as a 

promising method of vegetative propagation of cashew in 

Kerala. At the same time it bas been amply 

demonstrated that this method is delicate unlike in 

the case of air-layering and several factors decide 

the ultimate success of this method. The influeooe 

of season, age, physiological condition of stock and 

scion and weather conditions seemed to exert considerable 

influence on the success or otherwise of this method. 

It might also be possible that the biochemical make up 

of the stock and scion, and the phYSiological coDditioDS 

of the mother tree also inAuence the healing of the 

graft union. The necesslty for detailed studies OD 

all the above aspects cannot be over emphasised. 
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SlDIMARY 

A study on the propagation of cashew was carried out 

at the 00llege of Horticulture, Ve11anikkara from JUne, 

1982 to May, 1983 with an objective of standardising the 

technique of stone-grafting. 

are summarised below. 

The results of the studies 

1. The highest percentage of success was recorded during 

the month of August (30.66 per cent) followed by 

September (22 per cent), May (21 per cent) and March 

(18.66 per cent). The period October to December was 

most unsuitable for stone-grafting as the percentage of 

success is oomparatively very poor. 

2. The percentage of success of graft union was correlated 

with weather parameters suCh as quantity of rainfall, 

number of rainy days, maximuna and minimum temperatures and 

relative hunidity. It was found that there was no 

correlation between the various weather parameters tested 

and the percentage of success. 

3. Among the two grafting methods tried cleft method 

recorded significantly higher percentage of success 

(15.97 per cent) compared to splice method (12.12 per cent). 

4. . Defoliation of scion shoots ten days before the 

grafting operation recorded Significantly higher percentage 

of success of 20 per cent than five days precuring and 

control, where the percentages of success were only 14.13 

and 8.25 respectively. 
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5. The percentage success of grafting under mist and 

open conditions was compared using chi-square test and 

it was observed that percentage success under open 

condition was significantly higher than that under mist. 

6. Statistical analysis of the data on growth 

characters such as girth of the stock and scion and 

height of scion taken at fortnightly intervals showed 

that there was significant linear growth rate for the 

different parameters studied. The data on the ratio of 

the girth of the stock to girth of the scion was analysed 

using analysis of variance technique and it was found 

that all the treatments except T1 (grafting by the cleft 

method using 10 day precured scions) of the grafts 

produced in the month of June exhibited the same growth 

rate for girth of the stock and scion giving a ratio 

of about one. 

7. The age of the rootstock was standardised and it was 

found that ten days and five days old rootstocks were 

equally good and 15 days old rootstocks were least suitable. 

8. In order to find out the suitable length and girth 

of the stock and scion the results were analysed and it 

was observed that stocks and scions of girth 2.1 em to 

2.4 em was better than those of above 2.4 em. Similarly 

scions of length 8.6 em to 10.5 em was better than those 

with a length of 4.5 em to 6.5 em, 6.6 em to 8.5 em and 

above 10.5 em. 
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APPENDIX I 

Chi-square values for comparisons between pairs of months with regard to the number 

of successful grafts 

--------------~---------------------------------------------------------------------------
Months July August September OeEgber January J'abmaxy March 

:DeCillRber 
April May 

---------~-----------------------------------~---~-~-----------~-------------------------
June 
July 
August 
September 
October to 
Decellber 
JaDuaxy 

February 

March 
April 

10.501** 52.023** 21.306** 

17.66** 3.070 

3.87* 

0.256 6.'587* 

9.940** 0.488 

57.15** 23.75** 

21.665** 5.526* 

5.622* 

4.361* 

14.335** 

28.57** 

7.702** 

3.31a 

0.241 

16.571** 0.815 24.418** 

1.0238 5.630* 3.239 

9.14** 42.2,2** '.22* 

0.625' 14.625** 1.05' 
16.698** 0~233 26.5S0.*, 

2.774 2.839 

4.517* 1.436 8.818*. 

10.524** 0.437 
16 .. 941** 

--------------------------------------------------------------------~-----------------------
** Significant at 1% level of probability 

* Significant at 5% level of probability 



APPENDIX II 

Monthly weather data recorded during the period of grafting 

--~-----------------------------------------------------------------------------~----Rainfall Temperature ·C Relative Per-
Month ---------------------------- ----------------~-------- humidity 

centage 
Quantity Nunber of Mean Mean (%) AV success 

111m rainy days maximum minimun 
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
JWle. '82 657.6 26 30.60 23.10 79.80 7.00 
July 600.9 26 29.10 22.92 87.50 15.33 . 
August 575.4 27 28.90 24.30 85.00 30.66 

, 

September 67.4 10 30.98 24.00 78.88 22.8' 
October 277.8 18 32.04 23.13 77.00 12.66 
November 98.4 7 31.40 23.93 71.aS 9;~33 

.December 5.2 1 31.93 23.19 58.40 2.00 
) 

January, go 0.0 0 33.25 21.64 51.31 13.33 

February 0.0 0 34.46 22.70 64.00 12.00 

March 0.0 0 36.15 23.76 65.00 18.66 
April 0.0 0 36.20 25.80 66.00 9.00 

May 37.4 3 35.10 25.50 69.00 21.00 

-------~-~~-~---------------------------------------~-------------------~----------~--



URDU III 

Correlation coefficients between percentage 
of success and weather parameters during 
different months 

-------~--------~~-~~-~----~~~-~--------Weather parameters Correlation coefficients _ ... -.... _-------_ .. _---.... --.... _---.... ------------
Rainfall 
No. of rainy days 
Ma.xjaum temperature 
Minimum temperature 
Relative humidity 

-0.2283 
-0.2972 
+0.1790 
-0.2754 
-0.4372 

-----------~---------------~~-----------~--

APPENDIX IV 

Chi-square values for comparisons of different 
treatments with regard to the number of 
successful grafts 

--_ .. ---.... --------------_....-.. .. -------_ ...... _-_ .. _--.. --.. -
Treatments 

--------_ .. --------.. -.._---------_ ... _---------.---
1'2 1'3 1'5 --------------...... --------..... -------_ .... _---------------...... 

1'1 6.187* 7.524·· 19~;422·* 36.285** 435.·025" 

1'2 0.063 3.'801· 12.963*· 17.767·* 
1t3 2.902 11.287*· 15~831*· 

1'4 2.764 5.31'* 
1'5 0.436 

--_ .. _-----_ .. -----------------.......---------------------.* Significant ~t 1% leVel of probability 
• Significant at 5% level of probability 



APPDDIX V 

Chi-square values fOr ~isons of different 
period of preeur1Dg with regard to the n1Dber 
of successful grafts 

.. -----------.------------------..-----------
---~!:!!~-----------~!!!~-~---

10 day VB 5 day 

5 day vs control 

10 day vs control 

11.14** 

16.25** 

53.10** 

_ .... -----------------.... .. ---------_ .. _----------.. -
** Significant at 1% level of probability 

APPBND:qt Vl: 

Student's 't' values for coaparing the effect 
c of meterological factors in open and mist 
A 

condition 

---------~-----.. --~--------~----------------Character It' value 
----------------------.. -------------------

Relative humidit,r 

Maxim1lll temperature 

M1n1m1D temperature 

8.11** 

14.00** 

1.41 

----------------.. -----------_ .... _----------
** Significant at 1% level of probability 



APPENDIX VIl: 

Linear growth rate at fortnightly intervals regression equation, for 

describing' the growth behaviour of the stock and sction with regard to 

different characters for different treatments (June) 

-~~---~-------~-----------------~-~~------~--------------~-----------Treatments Linear growth Regression equation 
rate 

------~------~-~----------------------------------------------------
Tl Girth of the stock 

Girth of the scion 

iength of the scion 

T2 Girth of the stock 

Girth of the scion 

Length of the scion 

~ Girth of the stock 

Girth of the scion 

Length of the scion 

~4 Girth of the stock 

Girth of the scion 

Length of the scion 

~ Girth of the stock 

Girth of the scion 

Length of the acion 
'1'6 ( •• ) 

0.2058** 

0.0990** 

0.3166** 

0.1531*· 

0.1104·* 

1.4027*· 

1.1614** 

0.1047·* 

1.0533*· 

0.1969*· 

0.1515·* 

2.8708*· 

0.1939·* 

0.1453·· 

1.6896** 

Y .. 1.0920 + 0.2058 x 

Y - 1.5764 +: 0.0990 x 

Y -20.7110 + 0.3166 x 

Y -= 1.S45a +: 0.1531 x 

Y -- 1.5625 +: 0.;118" x 

Y • 9.1993 .. 1.4027 x 

Y -= 1.4039 .. 0.161" x 

Y - 1.5318 +0.1047 x 
Y -=12.2663 .. 1.0533 x 

Y -- 1.0698 + 0.1969 x 

Y- 1.0315 + 0.1515 x 

Y - 2.8695 + 2.8708 x 

Y .., 8~6165 + 0.1939 x 

Y .. 9.5684 + 0.1453 x 

y eo 6.9169 + 1.6896 x 

-------_-....-..-.-.... - .. _----------------------------------------------.. ------
** Significant at 1% level of probability 
(. ee) Growth measurements could not be taken since sufficient number of 

plants were not available. 



APPENDIX VIII 

Linear growth rate of fortnightly intervals regression equation for 

describing the growth behaviour of the stock and scion with regard 

to different characters for different treatments (July) 

----.. ~------------------------------------~----------------Treatments Linear growth rate Regression equation 

-------~-----------------------------------------------.. -----
1'1 Girth of the stock 0.1624·* y- 1~5493 + 0.1624 x 

Girth of the scion 0.1077*· y..,. 1.6655 + 0.1077 x 

Length of the scion 1~·7097·· y. 8.'2569 + 1.7097 x 

T2 Girth of the stock 0.1704** Y a:: 1.4163 + 0.'1704 lC: 

Girth of the scion 0.1019*· Y a:: 1.7576 + 0~'1019 x 
Length of the scion 1.7441** Y • £.7392 • 1~ 7441 'x 

T.3 Girth of the stock 0.1385** Y ., 1.6683 + ~1385 x 
Girth of the scion 0.0799·* Y -= 1.8652 +. 0.0799 x 
Length of the scion 1.8055·* Y - 4.7189 + 1.18055 x 

1'4 Girth of the stock 0;1509·· Y -= 1.5822 + 0.1509 x 
Girth of the scion 0.'0809·· Y -= 1.8&82 +. 0.'0809 x 
Length of the scion 1.6869·~ Y -= 5.8598 .. 1.6868 s 

'r5) Girth of the stock 0.1694*· Y -= 1.5881 +. 0.1694 x 
Girth of the scion 0.0827·· Y -- 1.9903 .. 0.0827 x 
Length of the scion 1.3770·* Y ==U.0828 + 1.3370 x 

~6 Girth of the stock 0.1498*· Y a-,U.0828 + a>.:a;.9f' x 
Girth of the scion 0.0938*· Y -= 1.6692 + 0.0938 x 
Length of the scion 1.2136·· Y -- 8.7413 +. 1.2136 x 

-----------~---~-----~--------~----------------------~---------------
•• Significant at 1% level of probability 



APPENDIX IX 

Linear growth rate at fortnightly intervals regression equation for 

describing the growth behaviour of the stock and scion with regard. 

to different characters for different treatments (August) 

-.... -...... ----------------------------.. -----..... -------.. -----........ -~---Treatments Linear growth rate Regression equation 

--------~----~--------------~~-~------------~-------~-------'1'1 Girth of the stock 0.1391·· y. 1.2362 + 0;11391 x 
Girth of the scion 0.0891·· Y .. ' 1.4964 + 0.0891 x 
Length of the scion 2.5115·· Y • 4.6943 .. 2.5115 x 

'1'2 Girth of the stock 0.1158*· Y. 1.4190 + 0.1158 x 
Girth of the scion 0.0660** Ya: 1.8038 + 0.0660 x 
Length of the scion 2.1766·* Y- 3~2286 + 2.1766 x 

'1'3 Girth of the stock 0.1238** Y- 1.1781 + 0.123' x 
G1rth of the SCiOD 0.0786·* Y -- 1.5472+ ,,_" • 
Length of the acion 2.9447** Y ., 12.5115 " 2.'9"' a 

T. Girt:h of the atock 0.1108*· Y-= 1.4985 + 0.1108 x 
Girth of the acioD 0.0543·· Y., 2.0741 + 0.'543 x 
Length of the acioD 1':3086** Y- 7.5937 .. 1'.3086 x 

T5 Girth of the stock 0~1595** y., 1.'0707 + 0.1595 x 
Girth of the SCiOD 0.0837·* Y- 1.7158 + 0.0837 x 
Length of the scion 2.'5437·· Y. 5.4191 + 2.5437 z 

'1'6 Girth of the stock 0.0983*· Y. 1.6846 • 0~0983 x 
Girth of the scion 0.'0687*· Y- 1.7632 + 0.0687 x 
Length of the sc10n 0.8823*· Y - 10.4919 .. 0.8823 x 

.. --------------.. ------------------------------------~------------
** Significant at 1" level of pJ:Obabili ty 



APPENDIX X 

Linear growth rate at, :fortnightly intervals regression equation for 

describing the growth behaviour of the stock and scion with regard 

to different characters for different treatments (September) 

--.. -.. ---..... --------.... ---------------------------~-----------Treatments Linear growth rate Regression equation --_ ... _-----------------------------... -........ _-----.... -----------
1'1 Girth of the stock 0.1411** Y -- 1.4620 + 0:1411 x 

Girth of the scion 0.0811** Y - 1.8028 + 0.0811 x 
Length of the scion 2.1085** Y a 4.0682 + 2.1085 »'. 

1'2 Girth of the stock 0.1100** Y- 1.6889 +. 0.1100 x 
Girth of the scion 0.0538** Y- 2.1294 + 0.0538 x 
Length of the scion 1.9671** Ya 3.9991 + 1.9611 x 

1'3 Girth of the stock 0.1037** Y - 1.6760 .,0.'1037 x 
Girth of the scion 0.0470** Y ~ 1.~955 + e.G47' x 
Length of the scion 0~6338*· Y -= 6.1940 +. 0.6338 X:: 

T4 Girth of the stock 0.1177** y .. 1.4942 ... 0.1177 x 
Girth of the scion 0.0693** Y -= 1. 77" + 0.:0693 x 
Length of the scion 1.1175** Y - 7.5690 + 1.1175 x 

1'5 Girth of the stock 0.1190** Y - 1.7701 + 0.'1190 x 
Girth of the scion 0.0796*· Y -= 1.9790 + 0.0796 x 
Length of the scion 2.0561*· Y -= 4.8591 + 2.0561 x 

1'6 Girth of the stock 0.1700** Y -1.3094 + Oi1700 x 
Girth of the scion 0.'1131** Y -= 1.5343 + 0.'1131 x 
Length of the scion 1".7525** Y -=6.1322 + 1~7525 x 

----~-------------------~----~-----~------------------~----------** Significant at 1% level of probability 



APPENDIX XI 

Analysis of variance for the ratio of the girth of the stock 
to girth of the scion for different treatments of the grafts 
produced during different months 

----------~--~-~-----~--------------------~------~----------
Source of 
variation 

Months of observation 

-~-~~------------~-------~~~--------~------~-----June July August September 
------------ -~~----- ---------~ -------------.. 
df M.S. df M.S. df M.S. df M.S. 

----------~-----------------------------------~-~---------------
Total 
Treatment 
Error 

104 
4 0:806** 

100 0.0111 

119 101 
5 0.0110 5 

114 0.0116 96 

101 
0.0142 5 
0.0070 96 

0.'0106 

0.0083 

-----~--------------------------~-------------------------------
** Significant at 1% level of probability 

APPENDIX XII 

Mean of the ratios of the girth of the stock to girth of the 
scion for different treatments of the grafts produced during 
different months 

---~--------------~----------------------------------~------~~ Treatments June July August September 

-------------------~---------------------------------------------
Tl 1.3048 1.1745 1.1582 1.1012 
1'2 1.1709 . 1.1635 1.1171 1.0512 
T3 1.2024 1.1845 1.0976 1.1076 
T4 1.2043 1.2100 1.0818 1.0865 
T5 1.1790 1.2240 1.1471 1.0982 
T6 - * 1.1745 1.1241 1.1253 

---------------~--------------~--~---~-----------------~----~---CD 0.06489 NS NS NS 

-----------------------------------------------------------------
• Growth measuremen~ could not be taken since sufficient number 

of plants were not ava~lable 
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APPDDIX XIII 

Chi-square values far comparisons between pairs of 
classes for different girths of stock and scion 
with regard to the nUiber of successful grafts 

--~-~----------~~~-------~--~--------~-----------
Class 

Girth of the 
stock-value 
Of~2 . 

Girth of the 
scion. value 
of yt 

-~---~------------~------~-~---------~~---~-~-
Below 2.1 vs above 2.4 

Below 2.1 vs 2.1 - 2.4 
2.1 - 2.4 va above 2.4 

1.3108 
0:3462 
8.0096** 

1.9011 
0.1295. 
7.7846* 

** Significant at lJ% level of px:obabili ty 
* Significant at 5% level of probability 

APPENDIX XIV 

Chi-square values for comparisons between pairs of 
classes for different length of the scion with 
regard to the number of successful grafts 

-------~~£-~~-------------;rr----Class Value of 
........ ---------_ ...... --_ ..... ---...-.. _----------------.... 
1. 4.5 - 6.5 vs 6.6 -\ 8.5 0.0011 
2. 4.'5 - 6.5 vs 8.6 - 10.5 8.0471** 

3. 4.5 - 6.5 vs above 10 .. 5 0.00897 

4. 6.6 - 8.5 vs above le.S 0.01144 

5. 6.6 - 8.5 vs 8.6:- 10';;5 6.2730* 

6. 8.6 - 10.5 VB above 10.5 3.7364 

------------_ .. _------------------------------.. _-
** Significant at 1% level of probability 
* Significant at 5% level of probability 
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The studies on the propagation of cashew by 

stone-grafting was carried out at the College of 

Horticulture, Vellanikkara during June, 1982 to MaS. 1983 

to find out the season for stone-grafting, to study the 

effect of precuriag of scions, to standardise the best 

method of grafting and to find out the proper siz_. 

thickness and age of the rootstock C?n percentage of 

success of grafting. 

The studies revealed that the moBths of A ........... 

September were most 

Kerala conditions. The period from October t:o ..... 

was most unsuitable. Of the d1fferent.·trea~t. ·teal 

the treatment T1, where grafting was done by tlle. 01.' 
method using scion sticks defoliated 10 days .... ;., 

IJrafting operation was found to be signifi~aDtl,. .... . 

to all the other treatments •. Defoliation 10 da,-. prior 

the grafting operation was definitely superior to f1Ye 

days precuring and non-euriDg. SiIIlilarly the cleft 

method was found to be better thaD splice method. Tlaex. 

was no significant correlatioD between the percentage of 

success and the various weather parameters like q ••• tJ:ty .f 

rainfall. number of rainy days, maxi_ and u. __ 

temperatures and relative hamiditr. Tbe .tst ooaditioa 

did not illlprove the ultimate take of 1:11. grafts. !'here 



was linear growth rate for the different growth 

parameters tested such as the girth of the stock 

and scion and height of the scion. Also the girth 

of the stock and scion exhibited the same growth 

rate giving a ratio of about one for all the 

treatments except for the treatment Tl (grafting 

by the cleft method using 10 day precured scions) of 

the grafts produced in the month of June. There was 

apparently no difference in the percentage success 

in stone-grafting prepared from 10 days old and five 

days old stocks. Stocks and scions of girth 2.1 to 

2.4 em was found to give better success than those of 

above 2.4 em. SciOns of length 8.6 to 10.5 em was 

found to be better than those with a length of 4.5 to 

6.5 em, 6.6 to 8.5 em and aboVe 10.5 em. 
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